
2nd Annual Gala for the Gardens
Rowntree Gardens

Dordogne Dreaming | South of France

Star�ng Bid $5,650.00

Retail Value $11,950.00  2 Available  

Dordogne Dreaming | South of France
5 Bedroom | 3 Bath | 7-Nights

- Savor the flavors of France with an in-villa wine tas�ng included 

- Relax on the charming stone terrace with a private, heated pool 

- Enjoy authentic detailing of aged stone and exposed wood beams 

- Discover the region with day trips to medieval ci�es and ornate chateaux 

- Benefit from Premium Guest Services for trip planning

Few places inspire more timeless romance than a villa in the South of France. 

Nestled in the Périgourdine countryside, your home's aged stone and exposed 

wood beams transport you to a dream of days gone by. Embrace authentic 

French living while enjoying contemporary luxuries like a stunning private 

heated pool.

Your villa is tastefully arranged in a classic French farmhouse style, balancing 

the statement fireplace's rustic warmth with the sparkling chandelier's
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the statement fireplace s rustic warmth with the sparkling chandelier s 

sophistication. Four elegant bedrooms follow suit, with vaulted ceilings, 

refinished bathrooms, and breathtaking views of the surrounding countryside. A 

fifth bedroom offers four cozy single beds for additional guests.

Outside, you’re surrounded by lush gardens and a beautiful wooded park. 

Embrace the French art de vivre as you sit back on the stone terrace with a 

glass of merlot or enjoy a grilled alfresco meal. Of course, what would France 

be without a taste of refinement? Savor the region's delicacies with a caviar 

tasting and tour of the Caviar de Neuvic estate included for all guests.

Less than an hour away, Périgord welcomes you with its majestic cathedral and 

old medieval town. Let your concierge arrange a tour of the area’s rich history 

or take you to the countryside to explore the region’s famous chateaux, 

picturesque vineyards, or Lascaux caves. 

In the evening, return home to your dreamy Dordogne villa to soak in the 

heated pool beneath the stars.


